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4 f0 Gloom fell upon the Faculty andCurrent Comment Stdet of St,.oiaeCleewe
inteearly morîîing i a none

that Donat .Manseau, who had been

Ofle ofoubetnord Catholie Orange lodges; the "Tribune" is evi bravely strUggling against death for

our est nfored 1several days, had died during the night
eXebanges says: dently anxious to inake the bill accept-. in St. Bonliface Ho,'pital. 1He was born

The parish priests w'ho are taking al o ahles ad they ae both I)ec. 12, 1887, il, the province of Quebec,
Up the census of the Catholics in the1 "honîorable in. eaete I,~ Whence his Parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ev-
Cincinnati parishes, are surprised atI honorable mien." The "Tribune" in ariste Manseau, cainle some years ago to
the resuits. They are discovering particular is very explicit: "Parents settle in îLeteBlier, whiere Mr. Manseau
quite a number of families who had wîll not bc obliged te send their cbîldren is a prospereus farmer. D)onat. entered
drifted so long aw'ay from the Cath- to Public schools. Indeed they vîll St Boniface College in the autumon of

Oli reigin hatthe wre ot ve not lbe compelled to send thein t0 any 1904 and was a good student, mneeting

known as nominal Catholics. In: sehool.Te willmrl eolgdwth average success in the second comn-
every American city there is an un- to Convince the governiment officialI, ca ls nerBohrKney
discovered element that ought to! that their children are being educated." Hie was taken ili with typhoid fever
bc Catholic, but that mnust be gene! And again: "If the authorities of the about four weeks ago and this develeped
after to be retained. It numbers lRo1man ahli hrc1e1i n into pneumoilia. The voung man fully
from five to ten Per cent. of the total! Clause of the bill-or in the omission of1 realized bis condition and received Holy
Catholie population. any clause-a menace to Roman Cath- j Xiaticum from Father Messier, the

Simla dicoeres remad wei olic children there can be no objection chaplain of the bospital, in the morning
evelr ndiwherveriteatrsmoretheir te amending the imeasure in sucli detail'

everand hereer te patorsor aseir ill'rcinove that menace." If these of Wednesday the 28th nilt. The dis-
assitan pristsinsttut a rgulr: a wease bceming more dangerous the nextasisaitpietsistttea eulrq~iirncsbecaredot-o and neyer day, Father Messier gave lim Extreme

eus to ousevisiatio. InEng and i*fid in the future, our fears of a U'nction in tue evening of Thursday,
it is a common practice for missioners menace wjll be dispelled; for, we beg Marcl 1st. That nigbt the Rector of
8, few days before they begin preaching the "Tribune" to rememiber, we nieyer teclee .. ace
4 Mission, to imake, with the resident .. th1 oleeIev. J. Dugas,S., ace
lergy, a thorough visitation of tbe attacked the prînciple. h su o e y the bedside of lis sick charge, and

Wboe prih, nqirig t~eer bose On the contrary, in oriseo e also 8pent a part of Friday with hiîn.
i f there are any Catholics there, and cemlier 2 last, we wrote a leading articleMaihieDntsprtsadcm

iniigthe Catholics te the Mission. approving a certain kind of "Compul- up fromn Letellier te lie with their dear

,,,Vti, a hyivribydsoe sory Edication"-we bôbi an extra son i his last moments, and if will ever
a, larg numb te ofnegligCathodiscs, copy of that issue at the "Tribune's" be a Source of hope and comfort to
a larofe wlm r eglirogt Ctorelie service if it wish t0 verify our quota- thein that he Was so wt l prepared for

Mar' ofwho ar brugh toreaizetions-iin which we blained the "Bran- deattb and se resigned t, God's will.their obligations and to fulfil them in sTimes" forh pro-On F he ybcralliedSoewaan
future. don Tsayingfthatoftrc pro-posed- law, then taking shape ln a j riday somewahmit andanc

vague Way, sbould "not be 50 frarnied but the disease had taken a fatal hold
The rucunt general lection bas re- as to permit children te attend private andl the end1( came peaceýfully about twoI

.Sulted in the return of seven Catholîc or separate schools." 'After queting 'clock 011 Saturday morning, Mrh3
r'eubers of Parliament forE gadth "Brandon Times" article entire-a S Marce mo l tesuenso he3

the argst umbr sncetheCaf belie practice whicl we comînend to the coîlege went to pray around fhe coffin,
1ýMancipation Act of 1829. The fol- "Tribune" and whicb it would be only which Was arranged in thoroughly

loigfigures for Englisli constitu- honest f0 imitaf e in the\ case of olir Catholie fashion at Coutu's undertaking1c
enlcies alone, excluding the large Cath- present renïarks-we wrote as follows: roins; thuy then accompanied thec re-1S

tînt fersnainfo rlnso We are pleased te sue that the mains to tIe CNf.Station.1bhtthr as been n coiitinuiîOîs in- "Brandon Times" draws a suficiently Th, funural fook place at 9.30 ona
crease, the total of six baving been clear distinction butween the general Mon<lay miorn.ing i0 the parisli churcl
reacîed at two periods whicb were 51 prncpe fcoplryeuain f tlir.lv l
Y1ears apart, 1841 and 1892:prnpl o omisryeietnofLeler lev Father Dugas, S.J.,

for aîl children under fourteen years wh had taken tIe southbound train
1835, 2; 1837, 2; 1841, 6; 1847, 5; of age, which is the only aspect of the the Pruvious evening, sang fhe solemn
1852, 3; 1857, 1; 1859, 1; 1865, 1; popsed mensure mentioned, so far, Requiem Mýass wtb11v. Father Fillioni

188 ;1874, 0; 1880, 1; 1885, 3; as being strongly fvrdb I atro t Jean Baptiste, a ecn
1886, 5; 1892, C; 1895, 3; 1900), 5 attorney general and tIc preinier'l an(d Rev. FtIer jutras, pastor of Le-

Tîcre were reaîîy two general edcc- and the editor's personal opinions tellier, as subdeacon. The churcli wasL
t'ls'those of 1874 and 1880, the as f0 fthe applications of that general crowded, and, smaîî tîough the parish

frmner a Conservative and tIe latter principle. Whîit the "Times" thinks iso inrl n hry eol e

8, Liberal victory, in whe not a sinîgle of fIe bearing of that mensure onceve Holy Communion for tIe dearP

Cafbnlic was elecfed for Great Britain;I private and separate schools, and deparfed orle, înany of tIc commun'- S
but Sir Hubert Jerningham was elece d wbat the provinicial government iIn- cants îeil)g Young meni wbo lad beenk
fer Berwick..on..Tweed at a bye-electiOn tend f0 do ar-e carly differentiated schoolfelloî,, 5 of the dcceased.

in1 , -p_1 , f 10n ou. cofe-porarysarticle and May R. I. P.-~~~~ __.oian.sr-n u. ar-mu1

1880) fill ifs dissolution in 1885, nI'd se

le is counfed ns belonging te tînt
Parliament. The unprecedenfcd total
Of seven Caf bolics merobuns in th

Present Parliamnt is still very small
ns Compared witî fIe numerical pro-1

Porfion of Catîolics in Great Britain
and espcciaîîy wif I their social and
lterarY influence; but in vijew of tIe
an"ti-Cafbolic prejudices sfill rampant
ner)ng fIe Evangelical Protestants of
Grent Britain, amîy increase in CatI-
clic rersntto is a liopeful sigri.
]?rotestant electors in England de nof
Pare mnccl about tIe special kind of
Protestantis a candidate professes,
Ulless ebucb a zualous Anglican, and
th"', tIe dissent crs may objeef te limo;
titiY lave rcpuafcdly eleccfd frem fIe
ýIIitatrian body a number of memîtirs
far in excess of tic Unifarian popula-

tion; but as soon as a Cnt bolie solicifs
tici votes, fleir first impulse is te
re'ect him, andý if tley de ulfimately
lct îim tîey de 50 in spife of bis

religuon

The "Tribun's" article on "Com-
PUlsory Education" in ifs issue of Fel.
28 aPPeared tee lafe te receive flic
liotiee if deserves in our own issue Of
18,8f Week On fIe wlolc thc toe of

'a ticle is conciliatony and reasen-
able- But ocr MeDermet avçue nceC-
tepolPrary is mstaken wlien if says
tint we attacked thc principle Of cern-
P'118ory education. Wliat wc said was
tint "we lave ne great faîfithinthfe
'1IjcI lauded benefits of cempulsory
"""Cation,"~ and tînt this bill, wlien

draughted. "in a Protestant Province,
auggesfed and inspired by flic MaseIiiC
arl Orange ledges, weuld le a direct
1neiace * te Catholie sdheols." Mr- A.
it 8',e : i ilydenies tînt the proposed

bil 5 inspired by fhe Masenic and

bucf wo very diffurent things. We'

sIail, tîcrefore, begin by considering

tIe geieral prînciple buforu approand-

ing fIe more or less gratuitous and

irresponsible applications f hureof.
Compulsory cducatioii is nuit her

fhe panacea for ail huinan ilîs, whicb
many Nhortsighted pelificians wouîd

fain make if eut te le, nor thc terrible
bug-lear Iicl soeetult ra-conserva-
tivu people tîink, it is. Thc pinciplu
of obliging ail parents te sec tînt

their childrcn ane scfficîentlyIvcdu-
cnted for thce eiDncies of fIe agu

is nef a lad one- The Catholic

ClurcI, in parficular, jualeus as sIc
is cf fIe sacred rigîts cf fie fanmily,

lias never econdemned f lat pinciple.
But fIe applicationi of fIe general

principle is an extremely difficuîf and

delicaf e maffer. Te ennet tînt ail

clildren shal1 bave seine schoeling
is one thing, and f6 enact tînt ail

cîjîdren sîl attend ene kind of

schcel is quife anefler. TIe former

is merely an insistence by tic State en

fhe parcnt's dut y Of educntîng f beir

cbildrcn; tIe latter weuld le an in-

vasion of flic liberfies of fie hoe.

The state mnay lave a perfect rigît
to say te parents: You must educafe

your child; but if las ne rigît to say:
You must send yoilr child te my

schlel. TIc abscrdity of this latter
pretefisien is startlinigly evident in

tIc case ef wealtliy parents wle pre-
fer te teach fleir dhldreii themsclvcs
er te confide them te gevernesses
and pivate tuters at home. Theugli
this case is nof a commen one in this
country, yet if dees eccur especially

when children are tee sickly te attend
scloel at any distance from home.
What is thc State going te de about

tiem? Clearly ifS interference in

(Continued On page 4)

CATHOLIC CLUIB NEWS

TIe Executive met in regular weekly
meeting on1 Tuesdny evening, MarcI 6th,
and coînpletcd aîî arrangements for fIe
St. Patrick's concert on thec 17t1 iisf.

TIe concert ivill lebcld ns usual ini
tIe Y.M.C.A. Hall, and wil 1 commence
Prompfîy af igît tîirty o'clock a, fIe
programme is of considerable length
Tickets will bu on sale at Mr. T. D.
Deegan's store on Main Street North,
thc Singer Macinme CemPaiiy'5 store
on Main Street South, and af Mr. C. H.
Forrester's Mmi Store, Ce-operative.
Block, Portage Avenue, or may le lad
at Sf. Yary's Presbyfery or fnom anY
member of fIe Executive o11 and affur
MNonldnY, Marcî 12f i.

Thc final game of pedro will bu played
witl tIc Young Conservative Club at
thuir Club Ilenms on Fnidîiy evening,
March 9t1, at ciglit thirty o'clock.

Tic Young Men's Liberal Club
wrotc suggesfing tînt a series of gamnes
Of pedro le plnyed befween fie Caf bolie
Club and fliîr Club, and fIe Seeretary
of fhe Catholie Club lias been rcqucsted
by tIc Executive f0 arrange witî the
captain of fIe'Liberal tcam fer a series
Of games as suggested. Tic dates of
fliese games will e announcetl later
ns arrangcd.

It is flever tee seen, ner ever tee lafe
te press home on ourselves questions
like the following: Wlat spirit dwells
in my heart? WIat good have 1 been
doing? What works of love have 1 donc.
Wlat deeds of dliarity lave 1 performred;
what fruits of thc spirit, whaf evîdemîce
of love lave I te slow? Ws must an-
swer flese questions seme day. Wly
net press them now oit Our bearf and
reflect upon tlem.?

'a

Persons and Facts

Nurse Brennan, a, graduate of St.1 of this experlînent in Godless education
Boniface Hospital, left last Sunday forl on a large scale, which were becomaing

For Wilia toattend Mr. Jmsmre andl more apparent year by year."
Murphy, who is suffering fromn typhoid-----
fever.

News ef a terrible cyclone wbicl
devastated the Society and Tuamotu-
Islands in fhe South Pacifie Ocear
reached hure en Monday last. Tahiti
and adjacent islands were flchebajviust
losers. Ten tlousand persens are said
[te lave perishud and tIheinaferia
lesses mount up te several million
dollars. The wind, whidh is eqtirnated
te have attaîned a velecity of 130 miles
an heur, lifted the waves te a heiglit ef
65 feef, and in one instance at leasf n
sea 30 feef deep swcpt ever an island.
People were fort unate when tley could
ding te tIc tops of cocoanut frees. At
Fabaran in the Tuamnotu Islands aIl the
governinent buildings, alltIe dwelling
bouses and the C-atholie dhurcI wure
swept avay. TIe Society and Tuam-
otu groups belong f0 France. Most of
fhe natives are Christiamîs, chiefly Cath-
elies. In Marsball's "Chiristian Mis-
sions" fhe dhapter on the Society
Islands affords very instructive quota-
tiens frem Protestant aufbors wlo bear
witness f0 tIc gruater success of the,
Catholic missienarie~s.

Sir Francis Cruise, who sfudied mît
the Jesuit Cellege of Clongewes Wood,
and is thc nuthor of a fine "ILife ef
Thomas a Kempis,'I is Physician-in-
Ordinary te the King in Ireland. Ne
case, says thc "Evening News," is con-
sidered hopeless in Dublin se long as
tîcre still remains Sir Francis toeconsult.
H1e is mnusical, and in spitu of bis two-
and-sevenfy years, carnies Iiînself brave-
ly among the bust of shoot ing men. The
literature of bis profession bas been
enriched by neftable contributions
from bis pen.

According te a report circulatcd in
well-informcd quarfers the success of
Lerd Aberdeen's first Levue in muster-
ing representatives of tIe Asccndency
Party, who boycotfed bim when bli
n-as last in fthe Viceregal Lodge, is very
simple. Thc King caused ifte obu
known in cîrcles wîcru the information
weuld le likely te rend fltcecars of fie
Orange leaders in Ireland thaf fbese of
tlein wo did 'lot think it geod enougî
to attend fIe Court of lis representa-
tive in Ireland would aIse be dispensed'
from attundance at bis owin Court iii
London.

A romantie wedding teok place on
the 7t1 inst. at fthc Cm4folie Clurci of
Our Lady, Groe-road, St. John's Wood,
wlcn Sir James Langrisle,Bate
f(neck-topher Abbey, Ce. Kilkenny,
and Lucani Lodgc, Co. Dublin, led te the
atar Miss Algitha Maud Goodli, only
daugîter of the late Sir Daniel Goocî,
Bart. TIc bridegreoon is in lis S3rd
year, and the bride is 48 years bis
junior. Despite bis gruaf agu flic
bridegroom bore himself witl an almost
uvenile air. H1e was aftcnded by Sir
James Power as best man, and fhe bride
was given away ly lier codle, Mr.
Gieorge Gooch. Only a few relations
and fricnds o ere present at thececre-
neny.-Catîelic Times (Liverpool).
'cb. 16.

Surgeen-Major Devine succeedcd Dr.
Codd as Principal Medical Officer in thi,3
part of Canada on fthc first of fuis
nonth.

At a meeting of thc Irish Parliamnen-
ary Party licld in fhe City Hall, Dublin,
on Feb. 9, Mr. John Redmond was re-
elected ciairman, amnd Sir Themas
Esmonde, Captaîn Donelan, Mr. Paf-
rick O'Brien and Mn. J. P. Boland were
re-elected whips.

0f the Amnerican secular system of
educatien, Abbot Gasquet in a letter te
lhe Londen "Times" says; "Wlcn in
America a year and a half age I met
nany people ef aIl religious denomina.
tions, who deeply deplored the resulte
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lIn a letter te the saine influential
journal Father Bernard Vaughian, S.J.,

h writcs: "Before Princess Ena cao be
areceived into the Clurdli if will be the

ti sacred duty of the aufborities of that
ýi Church te have ber solemn assurance
tthat ber present conscientious convic-

1 tions oblige ber te take the step. The
,Bishop of London need have ne fear
i that 'conversion by order' cau be effect-

c d frem the Caf buie side. Is it nlot
steo much to express a hope that the
fEnglisl publice ill luave unquestioned
1tIe inward motives which are Ieyend

f leir dîscovery and ne affair of theirs."

t Replying te Dr. Clifferd, fIe notori-
ous Nonconformist agitator, Father
Sydney Smith, S.J., %vrites te the
London "Times:" "Dr. Clifford's ideal
of undeneminational sehools enforced
u n aIl alike means tInt the State is im-

*part ially to destroy ail our faitîs and
*do its level best f0 transforîn eur child-
ren into religious indifferentists. Our
ideal is that of a State împnrtialîy pre-
serving ah."

Lord Aberdeen's prompt withdrawal
of the coercien acf proclamation in Ire-
land, wbicî le found in force, may be
taken as an indication of fIe definite
abandoniment by fIe Liberal gevero-
nient of the hateful and oppressive
policy whicb tIe acf sanctiened. It
affords wclcome proof of ftle concilia-
tory attitude of fIe ncw administration
toward the Irish people. But far more
effective assistance 'would bc given by
the repeal of ftle acf itself. In the last
Parliament the J'iberal opposition ru-
peatedly voted for ifs repeal. When
the new Parliament set fies down te busi-
ness the Liberal majority will be in
position te givu effect to that vote and
concede te Ireland the riglit te equal
laws.

The following resolution passed at
the recent annual meeting of the
Veterans of 1886 Association deserves
te be carefully pondered and acted upen.

"The flag of our country' being the
embluin of Brifaizn's iniglit and glory,
if ougît, wbenever and wherever dis-
played, te eveke feelings of patrietie
prîde in every British subject, but this
Association views with regret the pre-
valent and increasing custom of makîng
if the medium cf calling attention te
auction sales and otîerwise using if for
adverfising purposes, demeaning the
flag and taking frein iftIh respect with
which it ouglit te bc viewed. Reselved,
tîcrefore, that tIe Presîdent appeint a
commiîtee te acf witl kindred Associ-
ations or otlierwise in endeavering te
secure a discontinuance of the practice
of using thc British or Canadian flags fer
sucli purposes.

The magnificent Cathelie cathedral
flic mest handseme edifice of ifs kiad
in the entire souti, erected in Richi-
mond, Va., at a cost of $500,000, by
Mrs. Thomas F. Ryan of New Yerk,
lias been finally completcd and will be
formally dedicatcd at Eastertide in the
prescoce of many neted Cathelic fuie-
tionaries.

The building is artistie in every par-
ficular. Inside and eutside precedence
bas been given cverywliere te the beau-
tiful. Under the chancel there bas been
erectcd a mausoleuma in which the
bodies of Mr- and Mrs. Ryan and the
bisheps of the Richimend diocese wiUl
repose affer death. Thc dedicatien
of the ehurch will be an event marking
an epodli in the history of Southern
Caf holicism.

Considering the teaching of the kindli-.
est of Catholie mralists-tliat a weal-
thy man ouglif te gîve for purpeses of
dharity at leasf one-fiftieth ef his super-
fluous wealth, i.e., of whaf remains
over and above fhe expenses suifable
for bis position in seciety, the gcnerosity

(oOntinued on page 5)
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